NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT) FOR INTEGRATED REFINERY EXPANSION PROJECT (IREP) OF M/S BPCL-KOCHI REFINERY, KOCHI. (DOMESTIC COMPETITIVE BIDDING)

Engineers India Ltd. (EIL), on behalf of Bharat Petroleum Corporation Ltd, Kochi Refinery (BPCL-KR) invites e-bids from eligible bidders for the following works.

**BIDDING DOCUMENT NO.: PM/A307-IY-MR-TN-3310/5011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Bidding Document on Website</th>
<th>Bid submission due date and time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Works for Offsites of IREP:- Part-A: IREP Area Part-B: DHDS Area Part-C: Refinery Area</td>
<td>From 17.01.2014 to 05.02.2014</td>
<td>Upto 12:00 Hrs. (IST) on 06.02.2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Person: AGM (C&P), Engineers India Limited, 5th Floor, CMDA Tower-1, Egmore, Chennai-600 008. Phone: 044-28576000, 28576090; Extn:6018/6017 Fax: 044-28543080; e-mail: p.murugesan@eil.co.in / s.padmanathan@eil.co.in.

The detailed NIT along with Qualification Criteria and Bidding Document can be viewed / downloaded from any of the following websites: http://tenders.eil.co.in, www.tenderwizard.com/eil, www.bharatpetroleum.in & http://eprocure.gov.in/cppp. However, Bidders are required to upload & submit their e-bid through EIL’s ASP e-Tendering website: www.tenderwizard.com/eil only.

All amendments, time extension, clarifications, etc. will be uploaded in the websites only and will not be published in Newspapers. Bidders should regularly visit website to keep themselves updated.

Asst. General Manager (C&P),
Engineers India Limited, Regional Office, Chennai.